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Price-FIVE CENT$ 

Mead, Finley to Dedicate BHE Puts 350-3 000 To 
~HP House Tomorrow More In Civil I' S 1"1~ 

Vote II Today 
Council Elections 

at 

New Building 
'Service Posts 1 n tuuent 

'T~ Be Presented 
By Sam Lewisohn 

F&S Lifts Gloom Board Will Hold --------,------------~Klein, ~Tinkler, 
With MovieRevival Open Hearing Today's Election Ballot Oiiver, Contest.~ 

With final plans drawn up and 
all preparations completed, the 
HouSP. Plan will officially dedicate 
its new building in the Adolph 
Lew1iiohn Hcu~e, tomnrrow at 4: 
p. m., Frank C. Davidson, director 
of the Plan, announced yesterday. 

A pre-exam tonic is being con- On Budget Monday SC L h 
cocted by the Film and Sprock- Between 350 and 400 members STUDENT COUNCIL OFFICERS , eaders ip 
ets Society, in the form of a of the non-Instntctional statr were President-Bob Klein (BCC), Clint Oliver (SRP), Stan Winkler 
tripleheader movie show. On the transferred to Civil Service grades (Ind.). 
program will te Unllle Tom's by the Board of Highcr Education Vice President-Harry Bromer (Ind.), Theodore Kupfel'man 

Cabin, with Little 'Eva, 'ropsy, at its meeting last Monday night. (Ind.), William Machaver (BCC)' 
and Iill the trimmings; Carole The persons affected were mainly I Secretary-Murray Meld (SRP) , Bernard Goltz (BCC). 
Lombard, in her pl'e-gialuuur pe- clerical and laboratory assistants. '40 CLASS 

riod, in Itun, Girl, Run; and Chang~s in the status of other Prl'Sident of Clas>; Councll-Sy Shalnswit (Ind), Harold Wolgel 
Charlie Chaplin (without, alas, claSSifications, such as library as

Acceptances of invitations to Paulette Goddard) in The Prop- sistants and part time employees, (BFC), Max Lehrer (NPC). 
address the dedication ceremony erty Man_ 'not yet considered, will come be- Student Councll Representatives (vote for tWO)-Marvin Fromm 
have been receivepd :!ro~ ~cting The triple bill will be present- fore the Board for approval in the (SRP), George Nissenson (SRP), Earl Raab (BCC)- th 
President Nelson . ea, ormer very near future, since they must ClUllS Council (vote for slx)-Sldney Asch (NPC-BCC), Na an 
President John H. Finley, Elias ed tomorrow at 12:30 p. m. in be transferred before the BHE pre- Bally (NPC-BCC), Emanuel Chatzky (NPC), Reuben Fass ,(BFC) , 
Lieberman '03, poet and educator, 306 Main. The tariff is ten cents. pares its expense budget for the Lenny Fischer (BFC), Frank Freiman (BFC-BCC), Austin Gold-
and Mr. Sam A. Lewisohn, who is coming fiscal year. man (NPC-BCC), SaUl Goldweitz (NPC), Edwin Newman (BFC) , 
ofllclally giving the Adolph Lewis- The Board will hold an open Walter Popp~r (BF'C-BCC), Herbert Siegal (BFC-BCC), Harry 
ohnHOUse~othe~lanfortheLew- -r1- D1 hearinb' on the college budgets Sirota (NPC). 
isohn famlly. VIctor Tchertkoff ...... llT~ ... ..rlt. ....... T .Monday night at its il1eeting P1&(;(-11 
'40, president of the Plan, w1ll de-I'" .I. 't' '-' LV ..I. .lay /In the School of Business and Civ-

"';!t~e ~~~at~~~~en:e:~dr:::. to Hawks T 0 night ~~:\~::,~n~:~~~~th~:i~f:Z~t. A;:~ 1 
House Plan alumni, in addition to next regular meeting of the BHE 
members of the Faculty, the Fac- By SID MIltKIN wiil be heid a week from Monday. 
illty Wives Club, and students, the The Beaver basketball team wBl In shifting more employees to I' 

House Plan has made preparations take to tl::c road tonight in an al- the Civil Service. the Board is ex
'to accommodate at least one thou- most despairing aitempt to shake ecuting the policy it adopted last 
sand guests, Mr. Davidson stated. off their four game losing strea\{. year, which haS already seen some I 
The official dedication ceremony City meets St. Joseph's in the first 800 transfers effecteu. No trouble I 
will be held in the Main Reception half of one of Ned Irish's Conven- i" expectt'd in. ~etting th~ approval 
Room of the new house, but a tion Hall doubleheaders in Phi1::t-, of the .MuJllclpal CI,VII Ser~lce I 
public address system will be delphia. The Beavers got a i1eart I CommIssion for the Cl,lssificatlOns I 
rigged up to enable gu~sts In other warming reception in the Cily of; adop!~d last Mon~lflY. . .. 
parts af the two buildtngs to hear Brotherly Love last year when I Wlulc no sal~r.Ies w~re ~ut In 

the speeches. ...,. -y _g. __ -r.eu out a 36~35 victory t the transfer anu the Shlft .... .",111 cn-, 
l.Ut! :; ut!t::l. It'I" . ed'ate salary Th~ dedication, to be .~cnducted over the Hawl<s. al an mcroase m 1m I • / 

under the chairmanship of Dean Last season the Phill ' f"ns roar-[ will protest becau~e the maxImum 
Morton Gottschall will be held in . . al f th ) City uad !'xpenses for the city. It IS expected I 
con'unctlon with the re ular ed dlsapprov 0 e., sq : lhat some of the people involved 

-Th J g and yelled that they dldn t lookl achieve under Civil Service are 
ursday tea, to be sponsored this like a Holman team. It is with " .. __ . ___ ,~~. __ ._.,. ... _,,_.,_ 

~:ee~ !::,- t~c ;~~kCi- I~~li5C~. E .. - i great tl'epitlalion that we await I ~;~~" ~~:n '~~;~ ~~~1d'· get' ~~"the'i~ I 
t~rt .nmen WI e prOVl e~ . y the I their rea.ction to this club. Coach I old~ positions under the Board. II 

S OWIng of the second edItIOn of Holman has just about rlFdded I ________ _ 
~e HP newsre~1 and .by t.he Abbe that there ia nothing milch that he I ~ ~ nn' • 
41 and Webh 40 strmg quartets. I can do with this squad and it is! ~L 10 AI)peal I 

The new house, loc~t~~ Itt 294ili1<cly that, l'a~her than attempt toi I 
C<Jnvent Avenue, adJoIllIllg the I evolve a winlllng strategy, lte Willi B dB, 
pres~nt quarters of the HP, was sit back and let nature take its rower a.n I 
acquIred at the end of last term course. . i h-
as a result of a very considerable' Nat hasn't decided on his start- An appeal to the. Boald of H gt 
gift from Mr. Lewisohn, son of the ing line-up yet, but there are at er Education to lIft the Facul y 
noted philanthropist, and a contri- least two men who are sure to be ban on Earl Browder, g~neral s.ec
bUtion from the Class of 1913. in there. Sam Deitczhman has come letnry of the Commulllst pa\~, 

With the exception of the Main through and really made good on will be made. nexl w~ek by e 
Reception room, 294 has been re- his opportunity and he is certain Student CounCIl <;:ommlttee to U~-

t be. on the first five as long as hold Civil LibertIes, on the baSIS llIodeled and furnished almost en-' 0 I ed b ~bers of 
he contl-nues to play heads-up ball. of protests v. oic y me~ tirely by student effort, Mr. Da- t 

vidson said. Contributions from the Babe Adler is the otber sure start-I the commUDl y. . b·t t 

'41 CLASS 
Presid'!'!lt of C!~ Ccu::e!! David Levine (Bee). 

Shulcnt Council Repres"'ntatl\'es (vote for four)-Morris Kup
chan (BCC), Martin Mellman ('RRP), Leon Roth (SRP), Simon 
Alpert (BCC), Jack Cohen (SRP), Bert Gottfried (BCC), Bert H. 
Greenberg (BCC). 

Class Council (vote for slx)·-Harold Rotkln (Ind.), Oscar Tous
ter (BCC), Saul Zarawanitzer (BCC), Gus Berlowltz (Ind.), Irving 
Cohen (BCC), Jack Cooperman (BCC), Ralph Goldstein (BCC). 

'42 CLASS 
l'resldt'nt. of Class Councll-·Lee Wattenberg (BCC). 

-Stlldl'nt Council Repr<'scntatives---EllIot Bredhoff (BCC), David 
Haber (BCC), Milton Finkelstein (Ind.), ArtilUr Jackson (SRP), 
Morty Nadler (SRP), Robert Schiffer (BCC), Carl Weinstein (BCC). 

Class COllnell (these six are l'unning unopposcd)-Mnrton Ap
plezwelg (BCC), Morton c:tavtn '(BCC) , WllJiam Gomez (BCC), 
Daniel Lowenhraun (BCC), Murray Ortoff (BCC), Marvin D. Shey 
(BCC). 

'48 CLASS 
President of Class COllncll--Herbert Post (Ind.), Robert Gross-

iJalun (liCe), JeroTne .HOrowltz llDO.). 

stlld('nt Council ltep,·t'Sl'JItati\'\·s (vote for slx)---Martin OJanoff 
(SRP), Mack Primack (SRP), Max Rosenbaum (BCC), Gerald 
Weissman (BCC), Eugenia Brenner (SRP), Fred Coleman (BCC), 
.Joel Corman (BCC), David Helfeld (BCC), Jerome Horowitz (Ind.), 
Alvin Kosak (BCC), Al Marder (SRP). Howard Mendelsohn (SRP), 
Hy Myer (SRP). 

Class Council (these five are Ilnopposed)-Stanley Baruch 
(BCC), Marvin Cooper (BCC), Kenneth Kopelson (BCC), Oscar 
Kratchman (BCC), Seymour Levy (BCC). 

Key To Abbreviations 
BeC-Build City College SRP--Student Rights Party 
NPC-Non-Partisan Coalition BFC-Bulld Forty Class 

IND--Independent ' 
All students vote for Student Council officers. Members of the 

class only vote for the officials df each class, 

Class of 1911 and Mrs. George Ed- er and the remaining three names I The committee WIll su ml to 
wards, wife of Professor Edwards might just as well come out of the the BRE letters, sent it;" ansfwer. 0 

. requests for an expressIOn 0 opm-
of the Economics Department, hat. " ion on tne matter, which overwhel- BI-IE WI· II I-lear ~Service' Courses 
helped furnish this room. (Continued on Page 3, Col. 6) mingly condemn the faculty ban. 

By SOL GOLDZWEIG 
Over three thousand students are 

1 7:P;~~edsi~d~~~C ~~;Ci~' :c~~;::. which, starting as a one party af
fair, have developed In the last few 
days into a fierce two party battie. 

The Bul\d City College Party 
was virtually unopposed until Fri
day. But with the reopening of 
nominations a second party came 
Into the field, running candidates 
for key pOSitions In the Student 
Council. 

This group, the Students Rights 
Party, put up a. slate for all Stu
d,,"l Councir offices except vice 
president, but made no attempt 1;'0 
secure class council posts. It nom
Inated Clinton Oliver '40 tv op
pose Robert Klein '40 (BCC) 
and Stanley Winkler '4.0 (IND) for 
the Sc presidency, ami Murray 
Meld '41 to oppose Bernard Goltz 
'42 (BCe) for the /i!ecretaryshlp. 

The preSidential a.nd vl'cc presl
d('ntial contests w!lJ be three cor
nercd, with William Machaver '41 
(BCC) running against Independ
ents Harry Bromer '40 and Theo
dO"e Kupferman '41 for the vlce

I presidency. The clearest cut party 
nghl wiil be 101" the secct.i.arYBhip. 

Neither of the paz:tles has nom
Inated a presidential candidate for 
the '40 Class, but the' SRP has two 
nominees for SC RepreRentative to 
the BCC's one. The Build City Col-

I

leg." rCi.i'Ly, wh;'ci. iU1U prcviousiy 
nominatetl only one man, Earl 
Raab, for a. '4.0 Class post, has en
dorsed six others for positions in 

\ 

the Class Council . 
Other changes in the ba.lIot in

clude Bee replacements and the 
addition of Independent and SRP 
candidates. 

The principal differences. between 
(Continued 011 I>age 4, Col. 1) 

Open Meetings 
OfBHE Asked 

Baskerville J ollrnal Presents 
Neat Cover, Good Articles 

"I think," wrote Councilman Resolution To Ban To Be Continued Under th\l present setup, the 
Charles Belous "it was a stupId CTU claimed, it sometimes "does 

An open letter to the Board of 
Higher Education requesting that 
Board meEltings be opened to the 
public was Issued by the New York 
College Teachers Union, last week. 

By 81 JUANDELKORN 
This term's issue of the Journal 

of the Baskerville Chemical Soci
ety has cometed into the Chern 
building with a brand new color 
scheme. The butr and brown cover 
Produces an etrect which, for once, 
does not offend my esthetic sens
Ibilities. 

weakne~s on the part o[ the fac- ASU F' rom Colleges At Business Center not even know in advance that 
ulty of your great college to in- proposals are being considered." 
terfere with activities, as long as b I The union would appreciate an op-
they were orderly and within your A resolution asking that the The "pre-service" courses e ng 

t U · b b ed' t th C r Center by portunlty to express an opinion on organization's functions. ynfor. u- American Student mon e arr gIven a e ome ce 
I nately the members of lne faelll- from campuses of the municipal the Division of Public Service matters which may affect mem

Carbohydrate ,Metabollsm_ by I ty v.:ho partiCipated In t~ls colleges wiJI be presented before Training for those des!r1ng to en- bel'S of the college staffs, the let:
Henry Linschltz 40 IS a very tho- thoughtless act failed to re~hze the ~oard of Higher Education by ter the city's Fire and Police De- ter said. 
rough attempt to revl.ew t~e work that the right of free speech 18 a Mrs. Julia Van Dernoot. shortly, partments will be continued next.. 
of the past decade III ~hiS field. two edged sword and must be pro- according to a statement hy author term, Profcssor Robert Jahrllng, The change last June in the by
However it seems long .wmde.d and t.ected even when it comes into Murray Plusner In the Herald Trlb- Acting Director, announced yes- laws on facility reorganization, 
ponderous. even to. thIS reVlewer, conflict with our own personal une last week. terday. "which strengthened the powers of 

who is a Chern-major. views and philosophies." Mrs. Van Dernoot is out of the Application forms for admission the presidenta," was pointed to as 
An article of interest to all Opinions of a simllar ~~~er city at present and can not be to the. freshman class are available a case In which the union had no 

The twenty-four pages of well Chern students is Employment Sta- were also expresse~ b~ican CI\'- reached for comment. now l;~~~ 9~~Oft th~ cor::- opportunity to obtain Information 

~~~no~d n:.t~:~s Oreinf':~~!!~ ~~:s.o~l~e~~~e~~~mg;~r~~~~~ ~a~~~r.:;:aY~:i~:~ !'::~~tM~lc::! A group of Brooklyn College A- :t~entY-th~;d Street:.~:cl~~~n: on the proposals, or to reveal "cer-
graphs. These graphs however, Shutlleworth is a recapitulatIon of soclOIOglst. ane auth th and SU members appeared at the will begin Thursday, February R. min implications" which the Board would have been more effective, . nt to t .~ QUIncy Howe, au or t h 

the result of questionnaIres se 0\.... cl Harrv F Ward of the Board meeting held last Monday l! ""~"CC ~~ ... ~.~~ .. ~_ "v- 'h6 may no ave seen. did they not look as though they f th lectuTf'T' nn . . _~.~. 'Vb'~"~"V"" L 

har] been drawn wilh the end of a the 200 chemislry majors 0 "I Union' Theological' Seminary. I night, under the mistaken Impres-' \ fourteen "in-service" courses to be Congressman JOhn. M. Colfee, 
burnt matCh. Class of '36. From these incomplete slon that the resolution was to be otfered next term to the members Professor _AUonzo F. Mycrs and 

The lead off article, The Conta.ml~ results Mr. ShuttlCWO;~ d::: n~! Douglas Soc. to Hold taken up, and protested against I ~e:~ ~~c~~~lf::eD!::::~~~~ Vllhjlllmar St'3f!lnl!On are featured 
nation 01 Precipitates, by Dr. M. V. attempt to draw con_llU~l_ .. • An I D nee the adoption of any such ban. is already going on at the same as speakers at meeting on "CivU 
Cohen, gives a well-organized pre- presents instead. some provoca- SeIDl- nua a Present Board bylaws bar only place. Regular registration will be Liberties and Academic Freedom," 
::!!Iltion of a problem which con- tlve, and Interesting, suggestions The Frederick Douglass Society anti-religious organlzt>.t1ons and held January 29 to February 2, sponsored by Local 5 of the Amer-
10 qts etvi ery one who is engahged on methods of increasing the per- Is completing plans for Its Inter- military groups not recognized by from 6 to 9 p, m. Classes, most of iean Federation of Teachers and 

uan tative analysis. Dr. Co en f Jp lstry graduates g1 t the the CTU Th Un wm tak 
explains tucldly the value of X- cents,ge 0 C em Semester Dance to be ven a the college authorities from meet. which will be held during eve- the . e mee g e 
l'8.y stUdies as applled to the de- employed in their_ field. congress CSSIDo, Seventh Avenue ing In the City's four higher edu- Ding, will begin during the Wwk\ pi""" at MBDhattan Center on 9un. 
termination of the extent of con- The Issue Is carefully written 'and 132 Street, on Monday evening, cational institutions. of February 5. day, January 28. 
t&nination of crystalline precipl- II rth the dime charged, January 29. tates. and we wo 
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Out Damned Spot! 
,..........,hl· ! !'lU't Plan officially begins its 1 sixth year tOlllorrow when 202 COI1-

\TUt is joiuccl by '!')4. John I L Fin
ley. l·ditor ellleritus oi ;\',.", Vork Timcf 
aud hrllll'l" presidl'lIt oi the C"lIege. will 
dl'di"all' till' Ill'\\' housl'. 

1':\'1.'1" :,illl'l' the II i) was 110m. it has 
sl'!"\'l'd a \'ital iUllctill11 ill Ihe life of the 
(·()Ik.~l·. It has ali'urdl'd studl'ilh a ccuter 
"t social al'li\'ity Sll sadly lacking within 
the (ollegl' itsd i. \\'ith thl' addition of 
21)4. the III) will Ill' hl'ttl'r altle to ('arry 
out its cxtellsi\'e progralll and \\'111 be able 
to adequately take carl' oi an increase,l 
I11l·lIlhershil'. 

Ftlr ,;Ullle illl·xplirahle reason. It l' l11em-
, ,. \ 1 I .... • ... , .. ,. 

11\"1:--1111' 1I..t:"'l lllt'l'l'l'll till=" :-.t'IIH.::-'U:I •. llll:,) 

\\iIlIK' the ou!), glOIJllly sput intulllorro\\,'s 
dedication. \\'l' SiUl'l·rely hope that sput 
\\·ill he :..'rasl'd hy !H.~~:t ~!..·!llcstcr. 

Gag Rule 

T Il(: .\Ic( ;IJldrick hy-Ia\\' IS threatened. 
'fbi." rt·",Jutinn oj the Board of 
11 ighl'r I·:dllcaliou. which grants all 

":\tttdcllt org:IIJ1l.atiolh furilishing a ii=-,t t./I 

ufiit','r, and nll'lllill'rs thl' right to Illeet on 
campus. will he snappl'd if the prnposal 
hy :\11'5. Vau Demotlt to han the .\merican 
::-;lllt!t'lll Union trom the City Colleges is 
ad"ptcd I)), the Hoard. 

The right () f the .\S L to Illeet at the 
College Ulll:;t I)e dl'fc-ndetl. (\'cn by those 
wil .. disagrl'l' with point~ oi its program. 
Tit.' Call/plls has oiten expressed its dis
a~~ccmcnt with ASU platforms, but it 
recoguizes that the attack on the ASU is 
part of an attack on thl~ entire student 
movcment. The f{crald TribuJlC, which 
10okc(I' with favor upon Mrs, Van Der
!loot's witch-hunting move, does not sec

ond the proposal i rolll a love of peace, 
higher learning, or dClllocracy--or from 
love of those ideals for whieh our academ
ic community is striving_ 

The Board must not surrendl!r to the 
"rubber hosc" guardians of the students, 
who plan to "protect" them from "sub
versiv'e" ideas. Mrs. Van Dernoot's pet 
peeve should be sent back where it came 
irom. 

,~~?~ght For Today De
partment 

I . ,think if I should ever see 
, The College alcoves I'ubbish-free 

'.,.. •• Orrall the windows bright and clear 
l·tI c1oub~ that I'were really here. 

GARGOYLES: 
Last week I read that half the 

Evening Session was lost In a hike • 
'on Bear Mountain. No doubt they 
were guided by Murmel, who once .. 

* 
By SQL GOLDZWEIG 

MURMEL. THE HIKER, slood 
before me, knapsa<:k on back. 

"Hello Murmel," I said, slspping 
him on lhe lmapsack. 

"Thcr~ go the eggs," said Mur
mel. Anolher 
man would 
have t urn e d 
back then and 
there. I w('nt. 
Three hours la
tpr M u I'm" I 
draggl'd me otT 
the train to get 
some fresh air. 
(\"hat 111 a d e 
Murmel such a 
fresh air fiend 
I could not un

derstand inasmuch as the fresh air 
made him ·ourp). Needless to say 
the train pulled out without us. We 
walkeiJ the remaining five miles to 
Tuxedo. 

"I wonder where north is?" said 
l1urmel. Since the sun was direct
ly behind us and it was only 10 
a.m. it was plain that north was 
on the right. Murmel's compass 
pointed back the way we had come. 

"Look here Murmel." I said, try
ing to be reasonablc, "the sun rises 
in the EAST." Murmel smiled 
blankly. I explained to him: 93,-
000.000 miles . . . the a.xis of the 
earth . . . night follows day . . . 
twenty four hours. Murmel would 
not listen. I pointed. Murmel would 
nol look. It was hopeless. 

"Give me some water," I said. 
"Idzweig," said Murmel slowly, 

"I have forgotten the canteen." 
"\Vl' have no water?" 1 said, 
"No," said Murmel. 
"Murmel," 1 said, "you have for-

golten the water?" 
"Yes," said Murmel. 
"NO water?" I said helplessly. 
"No," said Murmel. "But there 

is water at Hazeikorn's Hollow." 
"And where is Hazelkorn's Hol-

low?'" 

"Just beyond Benzlow's Bend." 
"And where is that?" I said. 
"Across O'Reilly's Ridge." 
"WHICH WAY?" I screamed. 
"East," said Murmel, pointing 

south. 

I WAS too weak to resist. As we 
started to climb the mountain. 
MU!T!1C! began to sing- "Over hill 
and 01'('1' dale, we hit the dusty 
trait." It was a lucky thing for 
Murmcl that HE was carrying lhe 
axe. 

Halfway up the mountain we 
slupped to eat and 1 had my first 
taste of Murmel's eooking. I have 
never Caletl anything that tasted 
more like burnt ping pong balls. 
He had put the salami on with the 
c:ellophane wrappings. 

Several hours laler we reached 
the top of the mountain. We' made 
camp at the state shelter. n three
walled structure built around a 
bec-hh'e and Murmel immediateJy 
set about burning the evening 
meal. 

I went for water, The well was 
handily Situated about n mile from 
our camp site and could only be 
reached by going through a dense 
blackberry vine. Since the only 
available container was n bucket 
with a hole in the bottom (a thing 
I did not notice immediately) tbere 
was considerably less water than I 
had expected. Out of politeness I 
let Murmel drink first. There was 
just enough for Murmel. 

Cursing under my breath. I 
started on the long trek again, 
this time taking the wrong path 
and wandering accidenta.lly into a 
rabbit hole, When I returned, Mur-

"I put flour on the salami," said 
Murmel. I was too weak to answer. 
Luckily I had a box of prunes with 
me, which I now began to eat. And 
so we sat facing each other across 
the lire, Murmel with a piece I)f 
garlic and I with my prunes, until 
night came. 

When It became'evident that the 
bees would no~ tolerate our sleep
ing inside, Murm$ picked a hard 
slab of roc It to sl'eap on outdoors. 

Why City College Students 
Get Lost in the Mountains 

Except for the fact that Murmel 
repeatedly got up and walked away 
with t!he blanket I spent a restful 
night. 

"NOW FOR the bacon," saId 
Murmel in the morning. He started 
a fire. 

'iCan't I have it raw?" I Rniri. 
MUl'Tnpl eyed me scornfully. 

MurmeL 
"L"t me warm it wilh my 

hands," I said. 
"No," said Murmel scornfully. 

"anybody can cook bacon." 
"Then let me du it," I saiti eager

ly. 
"No." said Murmel, "I have my 

pride to vindicate." 
"Alright," I said, "but this is the 

last time." 
Murmel put the bacon on a skil

let and put it on the grate over the 
fire. Fifteen minutes later it was 
still stone cold. 

"All I have to do," said Murmel. 
"is to get It between the grating 
where the fire can get at it." 

"That's all you have to do," I 
said. Wheh I returned Murmel was 
staring into the fire. 

"It slipped," said Murmel. 
"Ah," I said. 
"Well," said Murmel brightly, 

"at least I got it between the grat
ing." 

"You certainly did," I said. 

"That's half the battle," said 
Murmel, edging for the axe. I 
reached it first. Murmel took to his 
heels. Somewhere in lhe under
brush I lost his trail. 

"Come on out, Murmei. I won't 
hOrt you," I sait!. brandishing the 
axe. But Murmel did not come out. 
I went bacl, to camp and started 
to eat prunes. Those who have in-, 
g .. sted prunes in large quantities 
can IInclerstaIHI why I had to malre 
a sudden dash for the bath house, 
a spider infested hole. When 1 re
lurned, Mmmel had the axe. Oh, 
the ignominy of it! 

It was a long way to Tu_~edo and 
he made me carry both packs. 
Half-sta~ved as I Wad I had to 
march before Murmel who prodded 
me with a ten-foot pole sharpened 
at one end. I had resumed eating 
prunes with the intention of build
ing up enough energy to put up a 
struggle. 

We reacht)d Tuxedo, but I was 
still too weak. On the train Mur
mel sat opposite me, the axe in 
one hand, a hunting knife in the 
other. I ate my prunes in silence. 
On the ferry I was still eating 
prunes. We reached the landing. 
the subway. I was still eating 
prunes. 

I am eating them now. 

D I S{: Victor, Decca Releases 
Bui No Ten Best List 

THE BEGINNING of the year 
usually results in lots of lists be
ing made out, best ten movies, 
all-American bands, worst records 
of the year, and all that sort of 
stuff. No two reviewer:> in the 
count.ry can ever agTee on what 
they think is best, and the whole 
business is nuts, so I'll refrain. 

CLEARING UP a lot of old 
business. !!here was the Decca al
bum (78) of Calypsos by Wilmuth 
Houdini· and his Royal Calypso 
Orchestra. This rhythmic singsong' 
style appeals to some, but for the 
life of me, I couldn't go for it even 
though the N.,w l\Iass('s 
thinks they are great. The one 
number I liked best was Roosevelt 
Opens World's Fair. but with the 
changes in the Communist line, 
maybe the lliassPs wiil toss this 
into the sarna class as G.~V.T.\\'. 

VICTOR COMES along with a 
program of Pan American music, 
played by Xavier Cugat (P9)_ 
Numbers like these will become 
more popular as time goes on. 
what with the Good Neighbor pol-

(OllEGE 

50~ ANt~IVERSARY 
1l-1E 'GRMlD OLD MfoN" OF FOOT
BALL COMES UP WITH HIS 50'fH 
COLLEGE IEAM '11-IIS FALL! 

STAGG BEG/'N HIS CAREER 
PLAYING EN!) Al YALE AND WAS 
SELECTED ON HISTORY'S FIRST 
ALL-AMt:RiCAN'TEAM IN 1559. 

icy. The two best selections play
ed arc La Cumparsita, which you 
'have probably heard before, and 
Aresa Negra, which you should 
hear. If you care for any sort of 
Latin American music, be it rum
ba, bolero, or folk music, this al
bum has it. 

Before we forget it. now is the 
time to get your copy of the Victor 
Record Catalogue, listing all Vict
or Red Seal and Black Seal rec
ords uvaihible. V~ty cunvenient 

listing, both by tune and orches
tra. It's worth the two bits that 
you have to pay for it. 

SOMETHING I hadnt· heard 'for 

hear until at least 1943, Gold
mark's Rustic Wedding Symphony. 
has been waxed by Columbia, with 
Howard Barlow conducting. This 
is Barlow's usual good work, and 
his appointment as Conductor of 
the Baltimorc Symphony can 
mean' only that his worth is being 
recognized. 

COKE 

ODDITIES 

HE COACHED FOR 1WO YEARS AT 
SrRll~GnELD COll.E-GE, 41 Yt=ARS 

/.T C:I'U'.'D AND IS IN HIS 7 TH YEAR 
AT THE COLLEGE OF- 11-IE PACIFIC. 

HIS TEAMS HAVE PLAYED 
52.5 GM\ES, WINhllNid 312., LOSlhlG 
179 AND TYING 34 FOR A .(,05 

Wl~:r·;\~JS AVEP.AEE.I 

HE lNVEN1t:D tHE 
ro~NARD PASS! 

COACH A.A, 

sTAGG 

(ITY LITES 
Wherein Time and Tide 
Wait lor 'Campus' Men 
IT CAN'T HAPPEN HERE DEP,\RTMENT 

DAVY SHAII:t, whOse 
name may frequently be found in the mast
head of The CamlJUS, and Hesh KOcin, an
other fellow travailleur, were tripping with un
due haste along the Hall of Patl'iots in an at
tempt to get to a ten o'clOCk class before the 
beil rang. As they appl'Oached thc ClOCI<, how
ever, they p,lov~'cd do·~·,tn to a walk. There was 
no sense in running any furthel'- it was al
ready too late to make the class. Then, just 
as they were aquut to walk bacl< 10 the 
Campus oflice, fate and the College electriCian 
staff took a hand. Before their eyex the hands 
of the cluck performed an intricale S01'i(,3 of 
gyrationn and came to rest at two minutes 
to ten. 

P.S.: They both got to class just in time 
to take a "surprise" exam they both would 
have liked to cut. 

* 
PERSONAL PEEVE DEPAltTl\IENT 
We'd gladly consign to the cold, cold 

brine 

The prof. who cuts class on Monday 
at nine. 

(Especially if you're free at ten.) 

* * 
HELP WANTED DEPARTMENT 

THE OTHER DAY, a 
young man walked into the Monthly offi::e and 
appealed to the editors for help. "You see," 
he explained, "we are reviving the Clionian 
Literary Society and we need a man from 
Monthly: There are two important positions 
in the club. There's the Pontifex who is sup
posed to find the good parts in the manuscripts 
that are read, and we have a man for the job. 
But the other one-the Arbiter who is sup
posed to rip all the stories apart-we can't 
find anyone with ihe heart to do it!" 

Everyone except members of the English 
Department and Campus and mercury review
ers (who are considered professionals at that 
sort of thing,) is eligible. ' 

TECHNOLOGICAL IMPROVEMENTS DEPT. 
PROFESSOR HAST

INGS happened to mention Russia in the 
course of one of his lectures. Immediately, 
from several parts of the room came some vio
lent anti-Soviet sibilations. The good profes
sor stopped and rebuked the class for such un
gentlemanly behavior. As he resumed his lec
ture and again mentioned Russia the thermo
stat in front of the room emitted a loud and 
sig-nificant. "HISSSSS!" 

FAIUOUS SAYINGS DEPARTIUENT 
JEROME COHEN 

(Economics): Some people use statistics as 
the drunk uses the street lamp--for support 
rather than illumination. 

JOE ANONYMOUS (in a sociology class): 
Language, when it is written down in hooks 
is material, when it is spoken it is immaterial. 

EUGENE JENNINGS, (Campus staffmnn 
anent mercury movic revival): When [tlf'r(.'ury 
can't make money by resurrecting old gags 
they make it by reviving old movies. 

ARIEL 

SCREEN 
KATIA. French Film. Dialogue hased 

on a novel by Princess Bibesco. At the 
Little Carnegie Playhouse. 

Good films that come out of France today 
are characterized by their realistic portrayals 
of the lower classes. that group of the popu
lation which is forced to live where it can 
find its bread. 

But ,Katia is a departure from the tradi
tional French theme. The struggle for a wo
man is abandoned and in Its place is presented 
an iuterfamiiy il\lri~ue for the throne of Rus
sia. Alexander IT is the central historical figure 
and It is his life that is continually threatened 
by plots, dark looks and the explosion of an 
occasional bomb, 

One of the bombs tlnally spells his doom, 
and at the same time brings the picture to an 

unhannv pnci for nA.nipllp nJlTrlP.UX. who \vas 
to be -c-rowned Empress of -all the 'Russias at 
her official marriage to Alexander. 

The ,main purpose of the film is to serve as 
a vehicle for the feminine charms of one of 
the most lovely of French screen stars, Dan
ielle Darrleux. presenting us with a delicate 

vignette-tender, attractive and fleeting-

John Loder plays the part of Alexander II 
with 1Ittle to do but look handsome and act 
brave and nonchalant. 

WILLIAM: GOMEZ 
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Wrestling 
Win Is Sweet 
Yet Painful 

Sport Slants 

Car Ride Fizzes Out 

So Writer Will Take 

Trnin For Philly. 

Intramural Dance Abandons 
Idztveig for Fencing Match 
I,W~en the Intramural Board un-I Presentation of the Intramural 

I 
dertliKe~ anything, the members ot I awards will top the evtlning. This 

G the Board go to all extremes to year's Innovation Is lhe lntramur-
rapplcrs neturll make the alIalr a success. And so, aI insignia. In place of the former 

F (' b j "Doc" Krulewltz, Intramural Man-j major ami minor numerals pre-
1'0111 ~ett~·s urg ,agel'. had decided to exhibit Sally sen ted to Intramural winners, thcyl 

Hurl But Victorious ! Han(I's balloon with Idzwelg, rac.-jwlll receive the, Insignia. It con-I 
I onlt.'ur of thC' C:lInnllN "nnrvnvlpR" AistH of R Inv~nde!" "CCNV" on a 

Jnjur;t·s are all rig-ht-.,in tllt'irl column, inside uf it, at th,," I~tra-! black reetangle with lavender bor-I 

Beaver Five 
Plays Tonight 
Against St. Joe 

Hol.men Hope to End 
Stl'(~uk of ~ors!Sc!S 
T .~1 -111 L""' 
III rllllly 'l7.Ul1C 

(Cuntilllmd from Pugt, I, Col. 2) place. The boys on the wrestling' 1 mUl'll1 IntermeZZI) danee on satur-I del'. 
team didn't COlll(' IIltl unsrath"d day, Jannary 27, in the HYgiem', . ---------.2; [roln their clash with Uett:vSbUJ'~ Gym. Bowev('r, \'('}WI1 Coach 'Janlt'R "Uoc'" l{r~lleWIlZ guarantl'*PS n St. .Toe IHlH a Vl~tl't'lln club and 

i hut a vi('ttJry mal{I..'s up fo;" n. lot: i '\lo:?ta~.;'llt:' ill'cl.'pt\'d an invitation: gn'at ,tlnll.~ {or ull who COlllC, nnd the diehurds who tl'fivellpd down LO 
By SID }''IlIUCli'\ 

The'plan~ wcrc a1\ set 1110rc thall f(ll1r \HTk, a.c;(I. :-;i" ()i \lsi In fact. the obvious ('al'mal'ks of: ~" lent·" with Captain Bl'l·win.Cole! lw."","nH that, so far as \J" knows, PhiU/ lust eal' wlll remember 
. III '11 . f . 1 ,L' I . . .! th(' battle :;i\'c tlw bo's' 'h' .,,' ,It the DallCf" Itlzwplg was lett on: thiS is the only dance sc\}('(\uled by . Y .. Y . 

"·crc.rnllwd,(\\\,11 t'l 11 Y (II ( I~, ."'It. ()t· g,II1ll'. "," I\tTl' ~(l!I1~'I'II) '''(Iut a Iittl I', j a,' an"-~tlli' I<'alures P'I"I' 111111 tll(' kllllblni, II . °ti It 1 theIr c11let threat Larry h.l'nny as " 0 ~ 0 , ~ " ""t' e \\' lPn qUl'rlcd. . . hI) ... any Co l'g'e org'anlza on lC w('cn 
to cut our \\ l'tlnl'stlay r1as,;es, get <It,)\\'11 ( hen' (·arl~. SlT a, Illtll'lt/ Captain Leo Wizl1itzer iE beset; was returned to ~liH" Hao(i. ! terms. "All othcr organizations Il lad who Is Iiltely to calise the 
{the town al1(1 as 111al1Y of the pc(\pl~ wc kl1l'\\ a, \\'(' \,lIs,illh' by mternal complications. The wa·' , . . . I" . I' 1 db" fl Ue'lVers plenty of aggravution. He 

o , " , '1" ,." ., _'.. ., ... , tel' in Pennsyll'ania prov('.j mOlt.' lJucats for the ailmr sell III hfty wlII be elt leI pros rate y glle I )Iu cd with a brol«Hl hand lhen 
could see the, t\uubk he,ulcr, s rep 0\ CI ,spent! I hl11 "tI.l \ 11111111111g I potent lh' I', " ! cents a couple. Besides the fenclDg I ov,'r {'xa mrcllll'ns or l'lse laid r y , 1 IN'\! k 1 1 - • , u,n liS grapphng oppo-, i'I" t ' and stili managed to look 'lIke the 
in Philly, and get lac ( to ! ew I or' ))' t lat at terr\( Mill. J .c" R, ),;- nent und conseqllt'nl!y Leo has i ex 11 IItlUn. here Will be perform- 10 wby loss of energy, but not the 

1 1 11 I 
r " - bee t tl t· i anCl'" IU badmrnton and gymnast- I best man on the court. George 

enbJum Beaver lase Ja cr all( villi/PUS sports wrttcr (J\ 1<).)/ I n pu a Oil hIS back. I'" A" " I II I t' I Intramural Board," says Krulewitz. , . 9 ' ' Les Friesner is spurt· les. nuy mOIH e (I, n ramurll Dambruckas iH another experi-
~intage, has a nice 5hll1)' 193( l'ort! and that \\'as to he oltr trails-Ion the brid,gC u~ hi;n

g ~ scra~~1 badminton ace. will meet an op-I "Everybody you know and don't cnced player who has faced the 
. - , . no. e. Les ponenl yet to be chosen. I know will be there." • portatlOn. swears he got th" when he and City squad before. A8 luck would 

,After the Santa Clara game, three of my accomplices decided that I' ~hePa' dsm't'" l>t'~h ';,r~:ot!etdh "put their -- ---, --- ---. - --- --"----,----- have It, the Hawl{s were recently 
. oge er !U c first few 

the preBll1lre of school ~ork would prevent them .from comrng along. minutes of the bout. And Bob Lev- S 'H T ey strengthened by the return to ell-
That left Les, Hal K?Cm, and myself In ,the tounst class. 1 Wf?te 10 in has" burn on the side of his portral-ts . OOp ourn glblJlty of Ed Kelleher, also a vet-
I'bfi Mlnoff, last year s Campns. sports edItor and n~w of the Philadel- face from the steel woolish hair of • • eran. 
pblll Record, thai we were commg down and told hIm to round up all his Gettysburg 'Oppone t In FlO nal Round 
the City boys in town so that we eQuid get a proper welcome. Miles Siegal is ~a~oring a Accidents will 'happen, and, to-

day, Leo Wiznitzer, instead of be
wrenched arm, and keeping him ing just another alcove Adonis, Is 
company is Joe Ginsburg with his captain of the College wrestling 

Up to now Holman has felt that 
the team might snap out of their 

I 
injured knee. That's the roll call team and potential first ~trlug 
for the Beaver casualties. They guard on Benny Friedman's '10 

"slump" at any moment and go on ;\fter the St, John's game, Kocin decided that II report due 
for Professor Haley's government course would keep him so busy 
that he conldn't possibly llUlke the trip. Too bad, I thought und said 
Ibst Les and I wonld probably be lonesome on the way down al
though ordinarily I regard myself as good enough company to keep 
anyone in high spirits. "Oh," says friend Coke, "I forgot to tell yon 
that Les was aronnd yesterdny and said that he wouldn't be ahle to 
go either." 

are the temporarily :u?ctive grap- football eleven, 

will be known only after lhe final Lpo, 175 pounds of Upper Junior, 

It took a long time, but at last 
Intramur8.I's largest tournament, 
the basketball tourney, goes Into 
Its final round Thursday at 12:15 
p. m, In the main gym when Lew
Isohn '42 faces the All Stars. 

I 
plel'~. Permanently inactive men I 

. ex~~cs;c utc fuut' wee}\:5 before thl:I~~~~~ ~~~u~~tc~:;~ ~~r ~:~~~th~~ lc~t~s: ;:;~l;h~V~~W~~T~~~C~U:~ 

from there to win their share of 
baH games. This feel lug has been 
engendered by the fact that no 
matter how bad the Beavers 1001< 
In actual contests, they always 
manage to look Impressive In their 
practise sessions, They seem to re
verse the old adage and get "all 
the good play out of their systems" 
befor~ game time. 

That reminds me of a story. Last year, there was a certain younl~ next bout. which slarts the season school days at Commerce, hc was I Irv Fleischman, who scored ten 
, fellow, who had rouDl.led up a bunch of fellows who were going down in earnesl. On February 17, the loa busy leadmg the Arista to and eight points respectively, 

to Philadelphia for the St. Joe game. One by one, howeve!', the fellow wrestlers will hook up with East worry ahout hpadlocks or double trounced Weir '40, 20-13. Wltrock's 
travellers dropped out and on the morning of the eventful day the last Stroudsburg Stale Teachers C~I-II wmgback reverses. It. remained for fast, shifty slyle and excellent shot 
one announced that since it was snowing, his mother wouldn't let him lege. ThiS IS another Pennsylvanr:J. Coach Joe Sapora of the wrestlers mal«' him a veritable terror on the 
go along. unit, and any leam that hails from I to discover I,im raVher forcibly, aHack and his defensive work Is 

Now this yonng fellow had been In college long enough to !1I1\'(' 

absorbed S'lme of that stuff they call eolleg" spirit. His "'as a dar
Ing heart. In fact, I wouldn't be at all surprised to find that hp 
\Vas a direct descendant. of Leif Ericson. He refused to IlPc(\ the pn
treaties of thus" who cautioned him against the I)('rils of I'hila
delphia. Wa"n't it the City of Brotherly Love? Nothing wonld 
make him stray from the path of glory. He took the Eighth i\wnUt' 
LImIted down to Times Square, fonnd a bus headed south, shelled 
out $1.90 for a round-trip ticket and was on his way. 

Arrived in Philadelphia he sauntered out onto Broad Street and 
found, of all things, a beanery called Bickford's, and W~llt in and sat
lsfied his ravenous appetite. Next he went dowtl into a subway, took a 
tl't)rr~y ~!!.:- ~:::;,~ QuOii L'oUi,,] hiuu:sdf un litt! -way iu Cuuvt!uLiuu .naiL :iu 
fact, be was there in less than an hour, walking no more than forty 
blocks from th" trolley which was supposed to drop him in front of 
the place. At least Ned It;sh hadn't failed him; the tickets were there. 

Thp. gmne itself \vas!l't bad, hut constant eOJ1Si.llt.:l·t·iull of t.itnf"
tables didn't help get a clear picture of what was going on. Before 
the second game was uver, this adventurous younl;' spirit fonnd 
himself waiting for the 11 :30 bus. At 1 a. m., htl asl«'Il the clt'rlc 
When the bus would be ill aad fonnd out that it hud last I,..en heard 
from in Wilmington, Delaware. I forgot to mention that it was thf' 
day of the worst blizzard of last winter. 

At 2 a. m. the bus pulled in to the terminal and after the driver 
bad consumed a coupie of gallons of coffee and had eyed the wai tress 
fora half hour or so, they got under way. It was then 3 a. m. The rou.d 
':'lllI clear, but the driver just couldn't seem to sec it. At olle point he 
risked everyone's neck by hitting fiftpf'n mile~ nn ho"r. At 'l'ren(nn they 
PIcked up a two man vaudeville team and one of them had a big, dark 
bottle IVhich passed from hand to hand and so to our hero. He felt 
better tbep. ' 

At 10 a. m. the bus arrived at Times Square and our h~ro got 
home In time to have the folks say, "My, you must havt· been np 
early thlf!! morning. You were the first one out of the house," Need 
I say that onr fearless young traveller was none other than myself, 
but, b~lleve it or not, I'll be down at Convf'ntion Hall to;llght: and 
strange as It may seem, I'm tnweJling by train this Yellr. 

tbe Keystone state means trouble., anti lIIt.erest him in wrestling as no less fine. Fleischman al80 is a 
In addition, the East Stroudsburg:" sporl rather than a comedy. man lo watch. 

squad is gunning to avenge last i SapoTB, it seems, hUlnped into On the All Slars' roster, Char-
year's dcfea t. 

With lh~ squad m its prespnt, Leo unp day in a Hygiene class, de- ley Covatti and Len Perna will 

Nal is really faced with a dilem
ma. The dearth of talent is so plen
tiful that he \Jus at least ten men 
constantly undcl' consideratton fol' 
first Siring duly. If he puis Laz
mun in, Harvey just won·t seem to 
cut In Ilnd mulw his shols count. 
If he replaces him with I.auh. big 
Dave is almost cerlain to suner 1\ 

few serious defensive lapses. This 
situation exisls wilh almost all the 
"regulars" and their substitutes. 

cripJlll'd condition. " lilt WIth the I clded that h~ was rather strong, undoubtedly cause trouble for the 
power[,,1 Easl Stroudb g t a I and urgc,1 111m to eome out for House Planners. Last Thm'sday, 
would be al;"",st S\liC~d~l~if et~: the mat squad. I~rom t~en o.n. Leo when lhe All Stars .set Bowker '43 
clash were scheduled for this I made hiS own way un111 he IS now baclt. 28-13, Covattl's game saved 
week. Fortunately, the between- rccog-nized as one of .the linest ,:the day for the Stars. Perna is an 
the-telm, breathing' spt'll will gil'l'l wrestlers In the .East, WIth an un- old hand. ul the game who has 
everyone a chcwce to recuperate d('lcated remrd III l~e two mate\J- play('d wlth .~he All Star champion- The Beavers will leave for Phlla-
not only from physical creaks, i es he ha.s fuught tillS year. shIp outfits III the past three years. delphia early this afternoon ami 

hut 1.lso from mental staleness due I Leo did not l<now what a foot- The Shuffleboard tournament I should anive there In time to 
LO ullai cxaminaliuu:1. 1 ball looked llkc until "cnUCK"j cloSPS ThUrSltay. Tilose RUIl rc- c!':~::!~~ ir: ::.t. th!!!!' !!!!te! !!!!d g-~! 

Meanwhile, ~oach Sap~ra is en- Wilfoni induced him to get into maining In the tournament are down to the Convention Hall 
hag""l III battling IIlS0mIlla hy the· a uniform one day in '37. The tirst I urg('d to consult the bulletin board court for a brief worlwut in order 
device of counling bruised wrestl-I tt,ing IH' saw as he stepped onto: in the Intramul'!ll office in Lewis- to get accustomed to the courl. 

::~~!~st::~;~"Of n~~~eef.,_~~il~~~~_I~~~1 the liel~ was ,~n. a~b~!,:lIlC~ c,~r:i~~ lohn Stadium. ~~~d:~t·~~o!S ~~ddu~;~~at~h~~I:~'~ 
~;l~~' li~4;'~\; i~"thelUl~t~~t ~~:;tt·Ch~~' 1 ~~\~'¥ O~~l~ .p~~~~~~ ;;~~Jld:'t t":k~ j A ca~J f~'r candidalcR ~or the In- have nny lr'oublc on that account. 

brew. It is all I'''ry sad but afterl the uniform bael{, so Leo stayed. ll'llmural Boa.rd was Il)sued by 
exams everyone IS t'xpected to be on the squad. i ~a11l1Y Chatzkm, newly elected In-
much healthier. II amural manager. They arc lore-

He's on th!' police eligibles list I port to the Intramural Office ill the 

Scranton Bows 
rro rranl{.men JV Hoopsters 

To Play HOA 
l
and expects an appointment soon.: ~tadium on Thursday, Fehruary 
H(' has become a Geology mr.jor,: R, at 12:15 p, m., wherf' they will 
"Su I'll know what type of pave-I bt' inkrviewed by MI'. .Jimmy 
mcnt I'm pounding!" Peacl\ Mr. Bill F'ranl<le and Manny 

i STONE I Chatzky. . 
I I In a \'t'ry hard fought game, Je- The undefeated Lavender Rwlm-
IroniC Schwartz this weel< heat mlng team added a third vlclory 

CitY'R Jayvee hllOJl~tCI'S, pal'c?':d I~' . DOWll
l Jaclt Hatlowsky, 6-3, in the semi- to Its growing winning streak 

, , '\ final~ of the paddle tt'nnis tourney, when it HeQl'cd a decisive 49-36 tri-
to the Hel)!'ew Orphan Asylum to- _. ~ _ ' .. ~ .£lo IImph over a favored Scranton ag-
night to do battle with the Amster-' l\..in O'smen ll)-~ I ,__________ \gl'cgatlon Salurday nlghl at Scran-

for victory. pay a neIghborly VISit ellCerS 
dam A venue institution's quintet. \ '~ . \ \ ton, Pennsylvania. 

Sam \Vinograd's bunch laotthcamSte\ The ColI~gl' fencing team Bnow- B(~Xer8 to ()pen I 'I'he Beavt'I'H jUIIlJlL,i jilt" the 
ou t on ·top when they beat e '. " ~ - - . I . I th f '1 cd undl'r a compamtlvely lIlexper- lead WIth a c ose vIctory n e 
.John's frosh in the first gar:e °th!' ience'd Brooklyn College aggl'ega- Season Saturday opcnillg 300 yard medley relay 
home and home senes dUl'l Ig . I lion bv a lopsid",i 18-9 score in ~ event as Co-Captain Harry Libel', 
Christmas vacation. Then. p aYI.~g 1 their . first pres~ason invitation Connie Dalman and Frank Spring-

S 
on the Redmen's COlll't, our 81 ~ .~Mt loot "'rielay ~vening at the Three uptown sluggers ure in- er nosed out a game Tommie trio 

t S k 
took a 47-36 shel1acKlIl14 '" 1'1"'\ .... --- --'"--. - . eluded in the pcrsonnel of the var- ·,'Ith a thrilling last lap spurt, 

Por par s their season record at two ~i~S KlIlgsmen s strIps. sity boxing team v.:hich opens it.s ' 
• • • and three losses. ThiS pvemng s: Sparked by wiry Capt!!.in B!'r",in 1940 campaign against West VII'- The I..svenrler margin was fur-

The Be .'. I game should bring us back to the Cole, Bob Guillard and Nell IJazar,1 ginia University this Saturday. the I' increased as Adolf Sr.unoluk 
records ~~ers have been breaking Ithe worst seat m the house" when .500 mark. the Lavender fencers had little dif- Furemost of !!hIs trio is Stan Ro- barely won the deci,;lon in lhe 200 
." t . over the Place .. They the Beavers lost to st, John s S!1t- T, he House of Angels offers a ficuJty in establishing an early lead. \ mero, football player, who will yard free style. Samoluk's second 
t; W~~~nth~ Mar~hall game v.:hen urday.night. It seems that profes._ ni"pl~ balanced five which may The Beaver epee team overwhelm-I compete for the College In the 16.5 victory In the 440 yard free style 

POints 
tamcer" scored sIxty 'I SOl' Wtlhamson forgot tu put away t f- h ·th the Beavers if Win- ed their oponents with an S-l trl- pound division. The other two up- marked the third consecntive time 

, a new gym d d J I' , I t' k t ge res WI M t ~ hi I Jack M recor, an u Ie s usua IC e s, I' rew gets careless Several lImph while the ioilsmen easily town pugilists are or y "'c m- that he has Bcored double wins n 
orelock MarS'hall f d ograc s c . , • . th 135 . d 1 nd ts 

Cracked Berni' , ,. orwar, Unnoticed in the general uproar high school court stars play with marked up a 5-4 win in their divi- mel, III . e poun c ass, a these even . 
aI scormg rec~r~~ge~ s In~Lvid~- over thc basketball team is the HOA and the 5t. Nicks will nave I Elon over the B~ooklynites. Dis- Jack Fmger, fig-hUng at 145 The meet was clinched by victo-
twenty-six paints r ?OCtkms

g tin wekome note that the natators to be on their toes all game, playing good tlmmg, agility, and pounds. rlee In the dive, backstroke and 
Clar . gams an a I . t d . I levc 'Jlade handling thil College . a, they had fifty-two points have won three straight mee s, an Another item the City boys wlI \' c 1': lk d t> I t The rest of the squad is com- breast stroke by Co-Captains Sla-
~gtstered against them, a new !'ore?" their way t~ their best sea- have to watch is their trou?le witb sabermen also c~~ f~t ~he aB:a~Z;: posed of an imposing array of bodsl<l and Llber, together w.lth 
~ard~n record for Cltv College. son III years. All this has been done personal fouls, a fault whIch was to clinch the me. f th C Dalman. 
.lue::it J h ...... 'Otl 'I II "'aJ- c d sfluad - . .• tQlpntpfl hnxprp: rnm e om .. 

. ·0 n's defeat marked the ,WI 1 a srna, , we u an e '1 'j fatal to the Lavender ca\I~" III wei Wilh his strongest epee men 1111-- -, ;--- ---- I f th 
ftl'llt time in Nat Holman's twenty-I The last issue of The Campus Manhattan and St. John's defeats. \ ears considered one of the best merce Center. The ever - reliable Conslderi?g then wea~~eS~a~l ! e 
~:~ yea", of coaching that a. Btla- I d ... imed that thc Beavers won the I Fir:;t :Jtring cent"r .Tulle "Stretch" ~quada in the city, Coach .Tames Captain Marty Kaufman wtlll ~~r_ tankmen und t •• _ p __ m e: 
The five has eVer lost four straight. 00 yard medley relay. The time, Gerson, lind ace guard "Red" Phil- Montague feels very optimistic ov- again weigh in at 127 pounds, and I tic prediCtions or the press anu 
bask~am is currently playing .333 not 'ven was nothing- fiat, of lips, two key men, have been the er the team's prospects during the Coach Yustin SlruUs 'has nomlnat- Coach McCormick at the Iltart of 

tball, the first time a Lav- g1, most serious offenders to date, coming season. Berwln Cole, star ed Norman Rosman to fight for Lhe season, the phenomenal suc-
ender fly h course. . h d 't do the team's mol'- h I th e as ever droppp<i helow whlc oesn ,_ epee man for the Beavers, w 0 s the Beavers In the 120 pound dl- cess of the mermen Is just onc 

e .501) m k t last sea ale any good eltner. "'t Is I" • ar . . Al Soupios, cen er on - in his third year on the var ... y, ,vision, and Will Schur to compete more refutation of the 8O-ca leu ex-
JUlius Y k son's five, who has been variously The Jayvee has begun to shOW [nat and light. He can be counted lu the 155 pound class. Jac''''Entls perts. The present, streak Is really 

a el, treasurer of the i t ood ~ ., 
AA, hastens to Inform all and reported as dead or dying, was at signs of deve\ldOPin

n
g

t
. nueo u':e'l; im- on to scorp. In tbe pinch. Is the Lavender light heavyweight, amazing for a ,\.earn that was con~ 

lUnd d H eems well team and shou co 111 Iblll f wt IDg t 
ry that the AA is an honest thc College Mon ay. e S provement against the Angels. To- Lou Palliotta Is another experl- and Std Turenshlne wtll represent ceded the poss .ty 0 nn :wo 

:!anlzatlon. The Yokel boy wants on the way to recovery after a night's game wtll be no test, but It enced epee man. He Is shifty and the College In the heavyweight or "ven one victory tor the entire 

'D~body to know that he sat In bad auto crash. may show WhiCh. way the Baby has good timing. ranks. season. 
"uw E, Side Balcony, probably COKE Beavers are headrng. 

I 
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Goldman. Saul Goldweitz. and Ally. 
Harry Sirota for Class Council. If Mr. Horwitz had talten the Letters the Editor to - --College Gets 

$500 Grant 

Bally, Manny Chatzky, Austin \ ItS official organ, The Call, are pro-

l\lax Lelir... trouble to read the articl" ill i'tll! 
'1'0 'J'he Campus: I been forced by the cheap and con- To The Campus: I President. '40 Class I Call of November 4, Instead of 

In the 500 word letter In your nlvlng pOliticians who would seek The '40 Non-PSlrURan CQalitlon * * deriving hi .. Information from sec-
·11 Class Gift to Aid last issue Bernard G. Walpin 'all to detame me to fight t!hem on ff th S I CI th ond hand sources, he would have 

• •• attempted to answer charges of their own grounds. 0 ers e en or ass e oppor- To The Campus: seen that the article was an at-
EmploymentFacdllles "Inexcusable laxness" against hlm- The Issue of the Permanent tunlty to elect to office capable, In his article In the current tack upon the hypocrisy of British 

self and the other members of the C1aas Council of the '40 class has representative men. We offer no Journal of Social Studies exposing and French Imperialism. 
A grant of five hundred doll8.nj Boatride committee. If his Intel- been raised by those ungracious phony promises. The qualtficatioDB war propaganda, John Horwitz The Socialist Party and Its om-

was given to the Personnel Bureau Icctual honesty wcre as powerful politicians who feel that what they of our candidates speak for them- proves himself guilty of a brazen clal organ are opposed to both 1m
by the Claas of June 11111, Dr. Dan-I as his verbosity, he might have did not do for the class should be selves. For a truly representative act of propaganda. By giving a perialist camps in the present war. 
tel Brophy. director of the Bureau been .e!.!c~es2!u!. rcn'ardod. rt has bet::D 5ugg€:st~d I Class Coun'.!!l, vote a straight I u.h;to .. t~u quutalion completely out I rl'his is a matter of public record. 
announced last week. The money I to put the vote of the Council to NPC ticket, with Max Lehrer .for of context, he tries to convey the Henry Merritt '40 
will be used to establish a fund Instead of answering, point for a class referendum. Such a sug- President, and Sid Ascfu, Nat Idea that the Socialist Party and President, Politics Club 
to Increase t he fQ~llities for help- point, the charges of Inefficiency, 

- W I I nlln d hi self to red gestlon would necessarily entail 
log CtOllege graduates find employ- bal~i~g,ln~~gg:daclo:nand even de- the elimination of at least half of 
men . Hid th I s alsed the most deserving men who According to the plan for increas- ce. It. e gnore e ssue r.. 

1 Ial b d th AudlUng would logically oppose each other. 
Ing job opportunltlCs for College by an oU c .0 y- e However, the forthcoming class 
graduates the Graduate Placement Committee-whlClI enjoys the full elections will tell their own story. 
letln to be, distribut.ed tv various confidence of the Student Coun-

I! Give the present '40 Class Council 
Bureau wll1 publish a monthly bul- c . . which has built up the class a vote 
branches of industry, to dlsseml- These charges were later alred of confidence by voting BFC 
nate newll regarding the quallfica-I by a committee of students inter- (Build Forty Class) in the elec
graduates, and to keep records of ested only in the correct handling tioos. Vote Wolgel for president; 
tions and character of College of student money-and disinterest- Freiman. Newman, Siegel, Fass, 
the success of the men placed by ed in following any politi'?!!.! "line." Fischer, and Popper for class coun-
the bureau. The Graduate Place- Tbe charges aft) specific: (1) ell. 
ment Bureau Is under the direc- The Boatride Committee failed to 
tion ot Mr. Millard H. Gibson. report that they still owe money 

The gift of five hundred dollars to the Wilson Line. (2) The total 
comes from an alumni class which number of tickets collected at the 
Is among the most active In the af- S. S. Delaware Is "unknown" to the 

Ed S. Newman 
President, Permanent 

Class Council 

fairs of the College, Dr. Brophy Boatride Committee, so seven hun- TO The Campus; 
declared. In 1936, the class's twen- dred tickets cannot be accounted The Campus selection of sEoverai 
ty-fifth anniversary, it raised for. (3) There Is a thirty dollar opponents of the Build Forty 
$5000. It Is from this fund that the difference between the bill and re- Class Party Is a downright farce 
present grant comes. celpt for "wharfage fee." These and an insult to the intelligence 

It is expected t.hat other alumni charges are based upon the Boat- of the members of the Senior 
groups will contribute funds for ride Committee's own records and Class. 
the maintenance of the graduate not upon "innuendoes." We of the BFC have put up for 
placement work. I Mr. Walpin heroically accepts all reelection a group of men who 

A committee composed of ~- the blame now,' but he blamed al\ have worked and can work to
fessor George W. Edwards (Eco- members of his committee earlier gether. Six of our seven candi-

I nomlcs Dept.), Stanley ,"Inder- In the term. dates have had experience on the 
man, Jacob S.hapiro. Harr~ Cooper, I The allegcd success of the Boat-I Class councy and have been in-I 
Isaac Perlste1O, Morr~s ~~rsch, D.r. I ride does not disprove any of these I ~trumental 10 the success of the 
Joseph Sablow, MOITIS I"lI'schste101 charges. Neither does dragging a 40 Class. C!f.oUl· opponcnts, thor
and B.-nsnn Sterfe'r acted for the I red herring across the trail. Good ough scrut1Olza~lon of the record 
c1Hss. government had no political sig- I reveals the pertmen.t fact tha~ on-

nifieance until Walpln and 13er- ly o~e ha.~ hael prev~ous experience 
nard Goltz '42 got hysterical and on the Class CouncIl. 

(:ol1ege Ol'(~hestra 
Pl'csents Concert 

gave it that significance. If our fellow classmcn arc as 
Murray Meld sincere and interested in t.he Class 

Student Council Repr. as they have been in thc past, and 
we believe tlley still are, they will 
e!ect B.F.C. candidates Freeman, 

Thursday At 8.30 I • • : Newman, Siegel, Fass, Fischer, 
To The Campus: i Popper, and WOlgel-men they 

An ()..t~ll1ul overture' by I~rnest I There have been numerous at- i have elected before and who have 
I';I'Hfeld '4(), a member of the Col- tacks levelled against me within I sholVn by their work that they de
lege orchestra anrl a st.udent in I tit" past few weeks which I have ser(le reelection. Look at the rec
thl' Department of MUSic, will bel hitherto ignored. knowing whence lord and continue to "Build the 
played by the orchestra at it.~ con- they come. I am essenUally a! Forty Class". 
ct.·rl, under the direction of Profes- scholar. not n politician. Rut T hAVP I !!~i! 'l;~'\":At;: -iii 
SOl' William Neirllinger, Thursday I . 
at R:30 p.m., in the Grelit Hall. Nol -----.... ---------------.. --.--.-_. _________ _ 
adnliHsion wili be charged. I p . . G E 

The orchestra will be assisted hyl romUlent erlnan migres 
a. st ring- Quartet. cOl1sistin£! of Eu- _ 

P'I'" 6~eyer '40, violin; Si;:;'lOn Lif-I T If\ T Ilo~t ........ ~ n .o~ • .n. ~T ,., 
~;chi!z, viclin; Ernc;;t Shapiro '41" ~ " ~'-''-'.,~ ... 'LI ..... ~.1. ~ l.,exi 1 erm 
vioia; and Puul Blum '40. celio,/ .. . 
whieh will perform Becthoven's A serl~s of fifteen lectures by·.\· ______ . 
Opus If! No.4. Herman Price '42, eminent Lierman E,mlgres has b~en Dept.), is in charge of the ticket 

' . arranged for next term startmg clarinet, ami Leon Kushner, plano, 'l'h d F b 8 tI Co sale. 
will play Debussy's Premier Uhal'- urs 6' ~ e rua'! 't~t Ie m- The program: 

Ii Jncrce en cr, un er e sponsor- February 8, Veit Valenttn, HGer_ "()~,;" E h te I (' tl n er Ship of the New York Lehrverein, 
U' .. nc nn.( ,as (~, n ov - a society tu uld n:fugecs. 

ture by Hadley, played by the or-
clwstra, will open the program. Discussing the political, econom
Tltl' orchcstra will also present Ic, and cultural aspects of German 
symphony number 41, ,Jupiter, by life fmm 1918 to 1933, lhe course 
Mozart and A Cuuntry Dan, . ., from is being offered once weekly at a 

charge of one dollar per lecture or 
N.'ll Gwynn Suitt', in. addition to ten dollars for the series. The en-
F:rsfeld's work. tire proceeds wlil go for the relief 

of refugee German scholars. 
Professor' Sol Liptzin (German 

It's ci great tie-up ... America's No.1 
Cigarette for more smoking pleasure 
•.. America's No.1 Band for dancing. 

Chesterfield is the one cigarette with 
the right combination of the world's 
best cigarette tobaccos. That's why 
Chesterfields are DEFINITELY MILDER 
TASTE BETTER and SMOKE COOLER, 

Everyone who tries them likes 
cigarette that satisfies ... 

You can 'f buy a better cigarette. 

t Chesterfield's lislen 0 
uiller Progrom 

Glenn .. • k 
3 nights 0 wee 
Wednesdoy ond 

Tuesdoy, \0 'clock e. S. t. 
at 0 . s 
All Columbio Stollon 
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